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Constitutional Convention.
THE GREAT THEME OF THE

HOUR.
THK SUFPKAUU < >l I :S l ION.

The Women Will Not Vote. l'he Main
luae Uets Before (he Convention.
Th<* amendment offered by Mr. Clay¬

ton to confer upon women the right to
vote was dofeated by 121 to 20. The
closing dl8CUBion of woman suffrage
was participated in by W. J. Talbert,
Oeo. D. Tillman, Qeo. E. Prince, John
J. MoMaban, J. P. K. Bryan and
others. At the conclusion of Mr.
Bryan's speech a direot vote was taken
on Mr. Clayton's amendmont, on which
the ayes and noes were> callod, result¬
ing as follows :
Yeas.Clayton, Cooper Cunning¬ham, Dudley. Ellerbu, W. D. tivans,

Hemphlll, Wille Jones, Keitt, McMa-
han, Meuros, Miller, J. I). Montgom¬
ery, Moore, Nicholson, Parlor, Roa-
borough, Shuler, W. C. Smith, Staok-
houso, Taylor, G. D. Tillman, Timmtr-
man, Whlpper, Wigg.
Nays.Governor John Gary Evans,

President, Aldrioh, Aloxunuer, An-
deroon, Asbe, Atkinson, Austin, Bar¬
ker, Barton, Bates, Behro, Bellinger,Bobo, Bowen, Bowman, Bradhara,
Breazeale, J. S. Brico, T. W. Brioe,Bryan, Buist. Burns, Cantoy, Curvor,
Connor, DeHay, Dennis, Dent, Der-
ham, Douglass, Doyle, Ellrd. Farrow,
Field, Fitch, Floyd, Frasor, Gutoble,Garris, Gary. Gillund, J. L. Glonn. J.
P. Glenn, Gooding, Graham, Gray,Gunter, Hamel, Harris, Harrison,Hay, Haynsworth, I). S. Henderson,
Henry, Houser, Hutson, Irby, Jorvoy,T. E. Johnston, Goorgo Johostone, 1.
B. Jones, E. J. Kennedy, J. W.
Kennedy, Klugh, Lee, Lowman
Lybrand, McCalla, McCaslau, Mc-
Cown, McDermotte, McGowan, Mo-
Kagen, McMakin, Mo White, Mat¬
thews, Mitohell. Morrison, Mower,Murray, Nash, Otts, Parrott, Patter¬
son, Patton, Poako Porritte Prince,
Ragsdale, J. H. Head, Redfearn, T. K.
Heed, Rowland, Rubsoll, Shoppard,
Singletary, Sligh, Sloan, Smalls, A. J.
Smith, Jeremiah Smith, R. F. Smith,
Smoak, Stokes, Stribling, Sullivan,Talbert, B. R. Tillman, VonKoluitz,Waters, Watson, Wharton, A. H.
White, S. E. White, Wiggins, Stan-
yurno WUbou, W. B. Wilson, Winkler,Woodward.
Mr. Sligh Introduced an amondmont

to the effect that the General Assem¬
bly after January, 1808, may provide
that female citizens of the State not
otherwise disqualified by this consti¬
tution and who in addition pay taxes
on $300 worth of ' property, may be
granted the right of suffrage. This
amondmont was debated by Mr. Siigb,D. 8. Henderson *nd others, and was
laid on tho table by a vote of DO to 42.
Thin brought down the question to

tho main seotlon of tho roport from
the suffrage committee, when Mr. Pat-
ton offered tho following us a substi¬
tute :

1. Every male oit'zon of tho Stato of
South Carolina of tho ago of twenty-
one years, not laboring under disabili¬
ties named in tnis constitution, who
shall have resided in tho Stato two
years, and in the county in which be
offers to voto niuety days next prece¬
ding any eleetion, and who shall have
paid all poll or other tax due by him
to tho State for tho fiscal year prece¬
ding that in which he shall offer to
vote; and who, in addition thereto,

(a) shall be able to read tho constitu¬
tion in English print and sign his
name; or

(b) shall own in his own name and
return for taxation property in this
Stato to the amount of three hundred
dollars ; or

(o) shall bavo boeu ongaged In the
active military or naval service of the
lato Confederate States of America;
or

(d) shall bo tho lawful lineal descend¬
ant of a person who was engaged In
such service, and shall bo alive at tho
time of the adoption of this constitu¬
tion,
Shall be a qualified oluctor oi this

Stato, and, when duly registered,
shall bo ontitled to voto for all otllcers
that are now or m vy hereafter bo
elected by tho people, ami upon all
questions »abuiilteJ tu tiio oluctors at
any election.

2. Tho G moral Assembly shall onact
just and equal hvws for the accurate
registry of too qualliljd olootors of
this Stato, and they -hull also estab¬
lish convenient, fair and impartial
tribunals to pass upon and determine
the qualifications of persons offering
themselves for registration as quali¬
fied electors.

3. A popular government cannot ex¬
ist without a puro ballot; tho General
Assembly, theroforo, shall enact
stringent luws for tho regulation of the
registry and elections of this State,
with sovero penalties for the viola¬
tion of the same. Any person who
shall willfully violate such laws shall,
upon conviction, in addition to such
penalties as the General Assembly
may impose, be forovor disqualified
from voting and debarred from hold¬
ing public office in this State ; and the
disabilities imposed by this section
shall not bo removed by the pardon of
the Governor or by Act of tho General
Assembly.
Mr. Patton mado a long and able

speech In advocacy of his plan, in tho
courso of which he alluded to the con¬
viction of Robert Smalls for taking a
bribe in the days of Radicalism. This
part of tho speech caused Mr. Smalls
to rise to a question of privilege, wheu
he spoko as follows:
Mr. President, and gontlomen of this

convention: I laid a fow days ago
that I would content myself with the
vote that I should oast upon the re¬
maining sections of this suffrage bill,
and I did not, sir, intend to do othot-
wise, and would not on this occasion
had not tho gentleman from Rlohland
gave as one of his reasons why this
amendment of his should pass, and as
a proof of the unfltness of the negroes to
vote was the oauoe of the representa¬
tives sent bore from Boaufort County,
that i f the people had examined tho rec¬
ord of the Rlohland court, one of Beau¬
fort's representatives (which is myself)
would not have been here. I regret
that the geutloraan hlmaolf did, not
examine tho record of the Rlcbland
oourt. tho record of tho exoeutlve
office of this State and the record of
tho United States Supremo Court. 1
would not rise now if I honestly bo-
lieved that the majority of the good
feeling gentlemen of this convention
tolerated or bellevod what he states.
Beoa.uso if they did there would be
but one thing to do, und that would
bo to oxpol the two members to whom
he refers, from this convention. .1
claim, sir, I am elected hero by hon¬
est, legal votes, counted fairly and
honorably.
Mr. Patton: I have not disputed

that.
Mr. Smalls: (addressing Mr. Patton)

I am as honorable in every particular
M tho gentleman from Rlohland.

(Laughter.) I Staad bore tonight as
the gentleman from Rlohland, with
nothing, sir, against me. I was tried
in Ricaland court on a charge made
by a thief.Joseph us Woodruff, who
acknowledged that be bad robbed the
State out of $225,000, and he was
granted immunity by the State if he
would convlot me.
He testified that of tweuty checks

which be had given to "cash " or to
" bearer," one was glvou to Robert
Smalls. Wby so V
Simply because they found that I

had deposited In tbo banking and
trust company $5,000 on the 18th dayof January, 1873. But when they went
to examine the record they found that
the check was drawn on the 19th of
said month. On examining the calen¬
dar they found that the 19th day of
.January was Sunday and that if the
check was glvon me on that day I
could not have deposited It until the
20th.
The case was appealed from court to

court and was docketed in tho United
States Supremo Court under section
057. Without my consent or knowl¬
edge the Governor sent mo a free par¬don to Beaufort. Tbo Attorney Gen¬
eral went to tho Supreme Court and
askod that the case be thrown out on
account of it having been adjudicatedin this State. I tried my best to get a
hearing. Gentlemen just like this
gentleman tonight (Mr. Patton) have
caused more trouble in South Carolina
than anything that has ever hap¬pened. Those kind of speeches, those
inuendoes bavo caused today all the
trouble we have had. It carried this
State into the war. I tell him here
that I have never since I was born
i vor defrauded South Carolina out of
a penny.
Mr. Patton : I have never chargedit.
Mr. Smalls : Yes. you did. I am to-

night as clean a citizen as you are, for
your own court gave up the case
against me, but thank God for South jCarolina you uro like myself in this
convention, for whatever you offer
goes down (Great laughter.)Mr. Haynsworth said it seemed that
we aro being fired on from two quar-
tors. First from Beaufort and then
from Richlind. The gentleman from
Boaufort charges that there is a fraud jin this bill. They wont read this bill
section for seotion and say so. The
gentleman from Riohland reads it and
reads betweon the lines and claims
there would be fraud.
Tho committee was actuated alone

by South Carolina's good. Our object
was to ostabiish such a system of
elections as would bo a credit to her
and at the same time secure white
supremacy. Tbcy who rule this land
and bought It by blood wore turned
over just aftor the war to the keepingof their slaves. We had tho supremacyof thieves and rogues, backed by blaok
votes and yet we are told it was not
negro supremaoy. Years of bitter ex¬
perience has taught us a lesson that
we will novor forget, as long as the
sun shines. The negro forces can bo
marshaied as long as matters stand
now as they do and the. only thingthat stands botweon us and a repeti¬tion of the scenes of corruption was
fraud and the shotgun. Tho commit¬
tee did not want to seek hat perpetuat¬ed and our object was \o give tho State
a clean and puro election law.
Speaking of the general scheme, he

said it was the scheme to have a gen-
erul registration of those who can
road or write or all who own $300 or
more of property after 1898. The elec¬
tions aro to bo open and free. A
scheme more houest than this cannot
be devised.
The objection that white men will

be registered up to 1898 by fraud is
not correct, it Is only u discrimina¬
tion. Mr. Patton's intent is the same
as ours and if fraud is In the intent of
one it is no freer from it than another.
A man can be registered if he under¬
stands a clause in tho constitution.

must not be all but only a clause.
To can't obtain white supremacy bykeeping our hands tied. The white

illiterates must be taught to master a
clause of the constitution and undor
this he will bo entitlod to vote. Tho
law is no subterfuge. It is plainlywritten.
What aro the objections to Mr. Pat-

ton's plan ? It is at variance with the
genius of the American people. Not
oaly is it discrimination, but it is dis¬
crimination that will bring down upon
us tho wrath of tho Northern people,
the very thing he seeks to avoid. It is
class legislation It maaos a class of
these gentlemen.
Mr. Patton: "Is the pension law

class legislation. ?"
Mr. Haynsworth roplied that the pen¬sion legislation was a reward for ser¬

vices. But this gives a classs of citi¬
zens rights and privileges that other
citizens do not onjoy.
Mr. Wlgg: " What is the difference

botwoen a man who steals a voto and
one who steals a dollar?"
Mr. Haynsworth said that whatever

of fraud was commlttoed in South
Carolina was occassloned by the very
race to which Mr. Wlgg belonged.
They brought about a period of cor¬
ruption and fraud unparalleled in the
history of tho world.
Mr. Wlgg: " Wo admit our sins and

pray tho good Lord to forgive us."
(Laughter.)
Mr. Miller said he, thought the. white

people had selected a very extraor¬
dinary champion, when Mr. Patton
said ho had beon askod to roply to the
statements of tho delegates from
Boaufort. He had been charged with
slandering the State in his figures
fi ven relative to soldiers in the Revo-
utionary War. Ho got his figureB
from tho man who stood Jeff Davis's
bond -Horace Greoley. He would mot
ntentionally slander bis State or the
South, which needed defonso rather
than slandor.
Replying to Mr. Patton, ho said In

1875 he was a member of tho Legisla¬
ture with Col. Sloan and called upon
him to say whether tbo black phalanx
in that body did not rally ubder Mem-
ralngor to establish financial reform.
Ho roferred to the thirty negro mem¬
bers of the Legislature in 1876, who
came to the rescue of those white
members bent on financial roform, but
who would have failed but for that
nogro vote.

Miller went on t3 laud tho Republi¬
can party, when Maj. Barker raised a

point of order that tbo question at
issuo was not the relative merits of tho
Republican party. Tho chair ruled
that tho point was woll taken, but at
Miller's earnest request ho was in¬
dulged to continue He claimed finallythat tho negro was now fully com¬
petent to exercise the right of suf¬
frage and olosod by denying that he
had any intention whatever of slander¬
ing the State.
The chair was about to put the vote

on the substitute when Mr. Patton
moved that further debate on it be
adjourned. He said he did this be¬
cause a number of members had told
him that they had not glvon the bill
that oareful study that it deserved,
because the amendment had never
been printed exoopt in the journal of
the fifth day. He said that under the
plan adopted by the convention of not
printing thoso amendments in bill
form the members could not possibly
give them that study and consider*-

tlon which they deserved. He thought
members should be given an opportu-
nity to look into it oefore they voted.
Senator Tillman said the committee

can't bo accused of being illiberal in
giving every one a chance to speakand he announcod bis intention to call
the previous question to-morrow Borne
time, and he askod that all members
who have a plan or any amendments
or substitutes to offer, to offer them to¬
night so that they could be printed.Mr. W. I). Evans said he didn't think
the chairman ought to call tho previ¬
ous question. This was a most impor¬tant question and debate should not
bo limited. The people of the State
as well as members of the convention
would demand that this subject should
be debated as fully and as freely as
other subjects.
Senator Tillman replied that it was

not hin intontion to cut o(T debate, but
to facilitate matters and keep the plaufrom being fought from unexpected
quarters and keep the debate up a
week or more.

PATION'S PLAN DRPEATKD.

Only a Corporal's Ouurd Favored
the Substitute.Senator Tillman lie-
lends the Suffrage Committee's Re¬
port.
The debate on Mr. Patton's substi¬

tute for the main article on sulTrugo
was one of tho strongest yet witnessed
in the convention.
Mr. McGowan got tho Uoor at tho

outset and stated that in hla opinion
the attack on the roport was uncalled
for. The committee had worked hard
for three weeks and they had given it
the most careful consideration. Tho
Conservatives and Reformers had all
agreed and reported tho matter unani¬
mously. He proposed to show that the
attack was unwarranted In overy re¬
spect ; ho wanted to Bhow that Mr.
Patton was wrong In his facts and his
law. I deny that tho committee con¬
templates that tho plan shall bo fraud¬
ulently enforced.
Thb object was to enfranchise illit¬

erate white men. I don't care who
knows it! And we can do it without
trouble He donled that it was the in¬
tention of the committee to have tho
requirement enforced dishonestly. Mr.
Patton had said nine-tenths of the
poor white people would bo disfran¬
chised. I deny this ; I can say that
they can understand. If they know so
little that they can not understand,
they aro bordering on idiocyand lunacy.This clause should and will be admin¬
istered honestly. My friend based his
ontlre argument on this "impossibili¬
ty to understand." I aay that ho has
built his argument on a falso basis.
His purposo Is to got, these men in who
should not bo disqualified. The State's
old soldiers had been called otT to war
when they should'havo been learning to
read and write. The argument of myfriend must fall to the ground. It can¬
not stand. Mr. Patton had no right to
assume that the committee intended
that the plan should be enforced dis-
honestly. This assumption was not
bo .me out by tho facts, so far as he
COUld ascertain. In 00 cases out of 100
the white man could undersiand,while tho negro could not. The white
man associated with other Intelligent
white people and became Intelligent
by contact. The negro, on the other
hand, associated with the more igno¬
rant class of his own race.
Governor Sheppard said but for this

question of tho negro this convention
would never have boon called. They
were frank in admitting what they
proposed to do. They ought not to
find difficulty in displaying tho most
perfect good faith in the exorcise of
their judgment. He was oomplimen
tary to tho committee on its painstak¬
ing work. His objection to tho com*
mittee's article ho could state in brief.
He would say that ho would voto for
any plan that will leave it to a board
or to any man to determine the quali¬fication of any man for auftrage. I
havo said invariably since I came
hero, und boforo I came bore, that I
would never voto for any provision
that would leave tho right of votl.ng
to any official. I believe that tho plan
reported by the committee is constitu¬
tional, and I believe that tho plan pro¬
posed by tho substitute is also consti¬
tutional. The only question is which
plan is to accomplish tho purpose most
in accordance with tho laws of the
United States.
Mr. President, I call the attention

of this convention to the fact that
there is no discrimination on account
of race, color or previous condition of
servitude. Both races wore in tho
war; both colors wore in tho war. As
a matter of fact there is no discrimina¬
tion In it. Mr. Parrow, of Charleston,
says that at that time a class of our

Eoople were not citizens and could not
e. As, Mr. President, that in ad¬

dressed to tbo substitute, 1 ask if it
does not also address itsolf to the re¬
port of tho committee as woll . For at
that tlmo not 10 por cent, of tho same
people could read or write. No, gen¬
tlemen of the convention, do not be
frightened from voting for this substi¬
tute because they claim that it is un¬

constitutional, for they can not sub¬
mit your authority for it. We desire
to give the right of suffrage to men
who havo sacrificed thotr blood for it.
Jefforson said that men who had
fought for their country should havo
tho right to voto. I am reminded of a
tale told by a Confederate soldier who
lost his leg at Chickamauga. After
Mr. Clevelard presented his free trade
message this gentleman, who had
been a Democrat over since tho war,
went to tho chairman of tho Ropubli- '
oan club and told him to enroll his i

name, that he could not stand this free
trade business. The next day ho went
to him and told him to tako his name
olT of that olub roll. The chairman
asked him why, and the gentleman
ropliod: Because 1 had a dream
last night. 1 dreamed that 1 visited
the battloflold of Chiekumaugu, and
as l stood upon the spot whore I stood
that day, upon the spot where 1 saw
my old captain staun to his post, and
felt tho touch of the elbow of my com¬
rades on tho right and loft, the spot
whore I lost my leg, and where I saw
around me the bodies of my friends,
and I was much distressed by tho re¬
collection of that day ; as l stood there
saw a leg come hopping over the

field toward me. I saw that it was the
leg I had left upon that field, traces of
blood upon It, and I desired to Grot
away from those memories, and 1 lied
and tho lug pursued mo. 1 camo to a
fence and leaped over It, and the leg
followed me, by one gigantic effort
clearing tho fence, and began kicking
me, and it kicked me throe miles bo-
oauso 1 had gone back on the memo¬
ries of my Confederate friends and com¬
rades."
nit was a strange coincidence that tbo
speaker who took the fioor just after
Governor Sheppard had concluded his
one-leg story was Mr. Bradham, a Con¬
federate veteran with only one arm.
He spoke on the com mittee's side. Ho
said in substance :

" I am not a lawyer and do not know
the constitutionality of this nor of anyother measure, but I do know some¬
thing of the people of my county. I do
know something of the Confederate boI-
dler. If, as my friend from I lorry re¬
marked, the doad soldiers could arise

from the battlefields of Virginia, I
would meet them und with that great*ing that can only be understood bycomrades who have shed their blood
together in defence of their country. I
would say by the measure proposed bythe suffrage committee every Confed-
erute soldier is provided for. As one,
a part of whoso body is buriod in Vir-
gin in, 1 would say that 1 would lose myother arm before I would consent to
disfranchise any one of them.

" My first objection to Mr. Patton's
plan is that till whito voters who wore
too young to go into tho war and whose
fathers did not, and cunnot read und
write, would bo disfranchised.
"My second isthat tho sons of mon

who died before the war and who were
too young themselves to go into it, will
be denied the ballot.

" My tblrd objection is that those
whose fathers were invalids and could
not go iuto tho wur will be disfran¬
chised.

" My fourth is that. those whoso
fathers wore too old to go into the war
und all good peoplo who have moved
iuto tho State since tho war and can-
not read aad write will be shut out.

*. Tho hotter element of negroes do
not want trie ignorant, and vicious ne¬
gro to vole.

" I remember when a bov in going to
Charleston with a load of cotton wo
passed a place where a young man,while running a horse race, had boon
killed. Iiis tombstone was by the sido
of tho road and on it these lines :

" Ye living men as ye pass by,As you are now so ODOS was I;AbI atn noW,so you will be;
Prepare for death and follow me "

"A man who was something of a
wag, came along and after looking at
it a while, wrote :
'" To follow you 1 am not con u\t.
Unless I know the road you went
For they do fork and no one can tell,Whetheryou have gone to heaven or hell.
"And that is tho way with Mr. Pat-

ton's plau ; wo do not know whore It
will lead us." (Loud laughter.)

immediately upon tho assemblingof tho convention at night, a voto on
the Pattou substitute was taken.
Tho yeas and nays being called, the

substitute was rejected by a vote of
117 to 2U, as follows :

Yeas.Bates, T. W. Brico, Burn,Dent. Graham, Jervey, Wilie Jones,
Koitt, Klugh, McDcrmottu, W. J.
Montgomery, Parrott, Patton, Per*
ritte, J. H. lleud, Uussctl, Sheppard,Jeremiah Smith, Stackhouse, Sullivan
and Wigg.
Nays.Gov. Jno. Gary Evans, Presi¬

dent, and Messrs. Alexander, Ander¬
son, Austin, Barker, Barton, Bohre,
Belllngoi', Berry, Bubo, Bowen, Bow¬
man, Brad ham, Bretuoale, J. S. Brleo,
Bryan, Büist, Cantey, Carvor, Conuor,
Cooper, Cunningham, Dellay, Dennis,
Doyle, Dudley, Etird, Ellerbo, W. D.
Evans, Farrow, Field, Fitch, Floyd,Eraser, Gage, Gamble, Garris, Gary,J. L. Glenn, J. P. Glenn, Gooding,
Gray, Gunter, Hamel, Harris, Harri¬
son, Hay, Hay us worth, 11 em phi 11. D.
S. Henderson, Henry. Heuser, Hutsun,
lrb\, T. E Johnson, George John«tone,
I. B. Jones, Koitt, J. W. Kennedy,
Lee, Lowiuun, Lybrand, McCalla, Mo-
Caslan, McCown, McGowan, McKagcu,
McMukin, McWhite, Matthews,
Meares, Miller, Mitchell, J. D. Mont¬
gomery, Moore, Morrison. Mower,
Murray, Nash, Nathans, Nicholson,
Oliver, Otts, Parier, Patterson, Hugs-
dale, Rosborough, How land, Soar-
borough,~Shulur, Singlotary, Sloan,
Small, A. J. Smith. Jeremiah Smith,
R F. Smith, W. C. Smith, Smoak,
stokes, Strlbling, Talbert, Taylor, B.
H. Tlllman, G, D. Tillman, VonKolnitz,
Waters. Watson, Wells, Wharton,
Whlpper, A. H. White, S. E. Whito,
Wiggins, Stanyarne Wilson, W. B.
Wilson, Winkler and Woodward.

Mr. Stanyarne Wilson moved to
strike out section (o) and insert tho
following :

" (e) The person applying for regis¬
tration must bo ubh? to read and wrlto
any sections of this constitution, or
must be possessed of sutUcient in¬
telligence to understand and explain
it when road to him by tho registra¬
tion officer."

Mr. Wilson, in speaking at* bis
amendment, said the object of ovary-
body was to form a law which shall
uot come in conflict with the constitu¬
tion. The committee bus taken the
Mississippi plan us a basis, which,
with his amendment, would make
their plan harmonize with the four¬
teenth and fifteenth amendments.
Unless his amendment was adopted,
there would be wrongs perpetrated
that we could not remedy. Uuder any
other circumstances the passage of
those amendments would have been
pronounced tho greatest erltne against
civilization in tho history of tho world.
You can scan all the history of tho
world and no crime will compare with
it.a crime at which all in this en-
lightened age revolts. Mon who
were utterly incapable, who wero
just emerging f"om barbarism and
savagery, were given the ballot, and
by every right we are entitled to re¬
pudiate thin crimo whenever we can.
I, for one, will never admit that the
whito peoplo have been guilty of fraud.
We adopted the eight box law, and in
his county he knows no manager who
did not honestly enforce it. It is easy
to chargo fraud, but he denied that
South Carolina has been controlled byfraud. Wo have come to tho point
where something must bo done. Tho
eight box law cannot last always. We
must make somu provision which does
not depend upon statutory provisionsfor its enforcement. We are hero to
frame a law constitutional and to
render tho»e amendments as harmless
as possible In this State. A great
mass of the colored peoplo are unin¬
telligent and not lit for auftrage.Ho will not be frightened from doing
his duty because the North did not
like what wo aro going to do. Tho
great, part of tho negro raco has boon
and for years will bo nnli', to exercise
the suffrage. The committee says un¬
less a man can reud or wrlto or un¬
derstand a clauso in tho constitution
or own $:i(K) worth of property ho can¬
not vote. The idea is all right, but it
goes too far. Wo must look at things
as wo see them. Three years from
now, what will be the condition of the
negro? They are being educatod
everyday. Thoy have great facilities.
As long as tho races are tho white
man will be superior In intellect. Why
not avail ourselves of this superiority?Tho negro can plaeo himself on an
equality, with the white man by educa¬
tion. His amoudment proposed to
keep the condition forever as God in¬
tended tho two races to stand. It is
bad poliey to put them on an equal
footing after 181)8, for both will have
the same faeilitieb for education.
Wo must do right to the whito men

of this Stato. Wo owe a debt of grati¬
tude to the poor man of this State.
With nothing to light for but princi¬
ple, they gavo live yoa»*8 of tholr life
to the interests of this Stato. If this
law was passed after 181)8, and a poor,
illiterate white man should come and
offer to register, aud ho should bo re-

fusod, ho (Mr. Wilson) would hang
his head in shame, if ho bad any part
in fiaralng any such law. Ingratitude
is sharper than a serpent's tooth. Let
not' this convention do anything that
hn.U|*J^ko Ingratitude to these people.

I There is another period.1870. ThoyBraved tbe dangers of prosecution, not
for property, but simply to do thoir
duty to the Stato. Shall one of those
noble, grand, valiant men or thoir
descendants bo denied the right to
vote after 1898 because they do not
own $300 worth of property V Theycun't all be registered or accumulate
$300 worth of property by 1808. Theyhave but little chance for education.
They can't go to school in tho day¬time, nor at night, for thero are noschools thon. How can you expectthem to bo educated by 1808 ? You
can count young mon in 1898 by tbehundreds wuo cannot read and write,and henceforth there will be no votingfor those good citizens, if this provi¬sion is adopted.
As to tho $300 property qualification.Ho was opposed to such a qualifica¬tion for manhood suffrage. It is not

necessary for a man to be a good citi¬
zen that he must own pioperty. Is
there any reason why a man educated
and possesses $300 should vote while
his neighbor cannot ?
The poorer ho is, tho greater the

necessity of him having his libertypreserved. I am, and always will bo,opposed to a property qualification for
suffrage. His amenument, he be-
lievod, would meet all diftioAiltios.
Simply as a matter of convenience totho registration officer he would re¬
tain the reading and writing clause.Ho would bo willing to leave It to the
understanding clauso alone.
Ho could not agree with Mr. Puttonthat the understanding clauso woulddisfranchise many whito men. Manywho can't read or write have sufficient

intelllgonce to do so. In his countythere are about 1,000 v/ho can't read.Of those. 000 are sufficiently intelli¬
gent to understand. Thoy often had
no opportunity to learn to read and
wrlto, but It was not from a lack of in¬
telligence.
As to tho constitutionality of thelaw, ho called tho attention of the con¬

vention to the opinions of Cooley andEnly, who say that tho constitution
must not bo interpreted in a tcehnical
way, but in a plain and ordinary ac-
coptution. We have a law which has
as one of its provisions a jury systembased on the moral standing of tho
juror. That is as uncertain as the
understanding clause. He did not be¬
lieve any question would ever be raised
as to this section being legal. He
saw no reason why this convention
should so far depart from the Missis¬
sippi plan without good cause. There
aro thousands of our citizens who are
watching us and our work, and hopingand praying that they will never be
nut on tho level of those enfranchised
by the fourteouth amendment.
Senator Tillman took the floor and

instantly everybody thought he svas
going to make the speech the publichas boon looking for, but luv only rose
to answer Mr. Wilson's argumonts.Senator Tillman mado a strong replyto Mr. Wilson, contending that we
are held up to the scorn of this nation
by reason of the present registrationand eight box law. Ho was ready to
cast the poisoned chalice from our
lips, and afterwards put olections on a
high plane. Tho committee proposestwo years more, and thon give every
poor boy au opportunity toqualify him¬
self to vote.
The Wilson substitute was killed by

a vote of 120 to 10.
¦*>.*¦

IRBY MAKES HIS FIGHT.
HIS OBJECTIONS TO THE SLI'-

FKAGE PiiAN.
The Principles Of tho Kcl'orm Move¬

ment. Are Vlolttted.He Makes a
Olroe Attaek Upon Senator Till¬
man.

Senator Irby took part in tue suf¬
frage debate on Thursday, and his
speech is given in full herewith
Mr. President:.I have beeu sick

for two weeks and have, therefore,
had no opportunity to take part in this
debate. Last night during iny ab¬
sence from indisposition, I understand
there were some slurs by Mr. Wilson
and others on this floor against my
" inconsistency," accusing me of op¬
posing the measure I myself had pro¬
posed in caucus. Mr. Wilson, not¬
withstanding the fact that he praisestho report of the committee with this
exception, suggested tins very amend¬
ment In the committee, and 1 only re¬
ply in defense of myself. He suggested
this amendment. I promptly and
frankly tn.i him that I would not vote
for it, because it contained tho woids
'read and write,' and that under my
pledge to tho people of Laurens
County, and for that matter to the peo¬
ple of South Carolina, I would stultify
myself and betray their cause, if I
voted for any such discrimination
against tho poor aud illiterate in South
Carolina.

I say now, notwithstanding some
slurs put upon mo in iny absence, that
1 am hot tho Ingrate who would ac¬
cept tho highest office in South Caro¬
lina from tho poor and illiterate whito
men, and then tramp thorn benoath
my feet. They have been my friends,
sir, and so help mo Cod ! I intend to
bo their friond, and endeavor to pro¬
tect them from what I believe to bo an
iniquity politically. I say that by wayof preface. Fearing to trust myself,
indisposed as 1 have been. I have
written what I conceive to be a pro¬
test against tho perpetration of this
outrage. I have to say, sir, that I am
not governed by what other mon may
do. Thank God ! 1 think aud act for
myself, and I stand hero to-day to tell
the members of this convention that I
will vote with the negroes when they
propose to indefinitely postpone this
bill. If wo leave the conditions of Sec¬
tion 4 as thoy arc, I shall vote against
tho whole report, if I am tho only
white man ou the Hour who doos so 1
construe that to be my duty, sir, and
in spite of anything to tho contrary, l
am willing to do it before the people
of South Carolina and thoir verdict I
can abide by, but l can not bo fright¬
ened, or ridioulod or driven from my
position of honesty or gratitude, be¬
cause tbe members of this convention
think otherwiso.
Hut, Mr. President, with proper re¬

spect, for I mean no disrespect in any
sense, of tho right of this convention,
individually or collectively, notwith¬
standing this repudiation of this agree-
mont by tho peoplo, 1 am hero to day
to tell you, sir, that this convention
is dominated by men whose names are
attached to that written agreement.
The Governor of our Stato is now the
convention's presiding ollicor. The
junior member of tho United States
.Senate i8 tho chairman of tho com¬
mittee of suffrage. The present
speaker of tho House of Representa¬
tives Is a vice-president of this coHivon-
tlon. Members from Abbeville and
Groonvillo Counties aro also members
of the suffrage committee. A member
from Charleston, a distinguished
lawyer, though not a party to this
agreement, is tho appointed attornoy
to represent the suffrage committee
on this floor upon all legal questions
A member from Charleston is tbe
chairman of the committee on educa¬
tion. A member who signed the
agreement is the chairman of the com
mittee on corporations.

1 profer political death, even a nat¬
ural death, beforo I would str ke the
poor man this cruel blow. I will give
an Inatanco.
When the war started In IMil, the

poor man rushed to the eamp ind the
muster ground to arms. Tlier i was a
white boy who had nothiog but a
strong arm aud the clothes he wore on
his back. He was one of tho li st who
volunteered in tho sorvlco of South
Carolina. That man went to Virginiaand fought for four years, without
com'ng homo to see his'wifo au 1 little
ones. Uu made a record, sir, ol which
tbe whole of Laurons County is proud.He made a>' good a sold lor as far as ho
was concerned, as General Leo. To¬
day he has sons who can not read and
wrlto. Ho Is not able to buy tho rightto vote, he can uot toll you what a bill
of attainder Is, or an ex-post facto law
is, but ho is a Reformer of the ueepestdye, and yet he and his sons aro to godown beneath this ruin and dishonor.

I need not mention that tho factions
aro closer togethor than they mightimagine. Somo say that this will
qualify 40,000 negroes.
Now, Mr. President, I say I regretthat this convention is dominated and

controlled by tho parties to this agree¬ment, for the reason that they signedin writing a pledge among themselves
.officers, as many of them were, of
tbe State government.by their iollu-
onco to on force white supremacy bythe adoption of this constitution with¬
out tho disfranehisemont of a singlewhito man except for crime, which
was in elfoct equivalent to advertising,and they did advertise it to tho world,that negroes who wore enfranchised
under tbe constitution of the United
Statea ahould be disqualified.I say, sir, that alone is sufficient to
question tho validity of tho constitu¬
tion as made by this convention, and
whatever we do, whatever plan of
sulTrago is adopted by this body, is
liable to be attacked in tho United
States court on the ground of a con¬
spiracy to rob the negro of his elective
franchise. However that may be, air,that is not what imoels me to say that
1 can not and will not support the re¬
port of the committe on suffrage.
Mr. President, I dare to say that not

one-tenth of tho Reformers of this
convention could have been oleotod if
t hey had bad this plan and advocated it
beforo the people on the stump. This
may be a guide to you. Ask yourselves
as honust men, could you have boon
elected If you had frankly and boldlytold tho peoplo this was your scheme
of suffrage.

I dare furt-ka - to say, sir, that tho
convention could havo not been called,and possibly I have a greater right to
know than any member upon this
floor, if the poor and poverty stricken
peoplo of this State, by whose votes
you are here today, had droampt that
a plan of this sort had been concocted.
They had Mr. Bryan for whom I havo
the highest respect, and of, whom I
have been proud since wo were it col¬
lege together and he was first honor
man, one of the best lawyers in the
State. They had him behind a logwith his rille ready to blow my bralus
out. After tho Conservatives had en¬
joyed themselves in defending'!' IIman
and repudiating and killing lrby and
his plan, Mr. Bryan was called out of
the bushes to complete the wo>*k.

It is done in the old way. it is the
same scheme always used when a case
is before a farmer's jury. Ai. able
lawyer comes out and says '' Unconsti¬
tutional.'' That is etjetly v hat I
wauted him to say. 1 h/Il bean Hon.
George Tillman tell Senator Tillman
and Governor Kvans bo did nol know
whether their scheme was constitu¬
tional or not. Theyknow it is only tem¬
porary, that they aro stepping fiom
stone to stone across tho stream.

1 am no lawyer, but I have alwaysbelieved this .'understanding" clause I
to be unconstitutional. Mr. Bryan
conies forward and says to mo : "Your
plan is unconstitutional." Let us take
up his understanding clause ami see
what he says of it.
And even now, I dare say that theywould be ready to shout, as Cromwell

did to the bouse of lords, "(Jet you
gone and give place to honester men."
Notwithstanding, sir, that it had

been urged under the whip and spurof the Reform leaders since 1890, with
tho greatest vigor and vehemence, tho
people, the poor people of the State,
two weeks before the election stocked
it ami refused to vote it upon the
ground that they might be disfran¬
chised.many of whom broke partylines, unwilling to trust the leaders,
and voted aguinstthe calling of a con¬
stitutional convention. By a slim ma¬
jority of less than 2,000 votes in the
whole State.so slim' indeed that the
enomles of tho Democratic partycharged manipulation and corruption,the convention was called.
Mr. President, in view of all these

things, those pledges to the people uponthe stump this spring, and the inter¬
views and circulars that swept over
this State like a snow storm last fall,what is the situation V Wo have, sir, a
suffrage plan presented to this conven¬
tion, composed of distinguished men, a
plan, sir, that instead of disfranchising
one man, will and can and must dis¬
franchise many of the best and truest
people of our State.
But, Mr. President, it is all right to

qualify the lawyers, your bankers, and
your scholars and your educated peo¬ple. You are perfectly willing to give
them a blanket that is full of wool; but,
sir, you are offering to tho poor man a
blanket of cotton to protect him from
the cold, thut will be, sir, set aside.
Bven if it was not sot aside, it is not
fair to make the discrimination.
Mr. 'at ton in his argument the other

night said it was either to be honestly
or dishonestly administered, lie wai
right. That is the only way you can
look at it. If it is honestly administer¬
ed nine-tenths of the illiterate men in
this State will fall behind the dead line
and be disfranchised, and there is no
uso for any Intelligent man to deny it.
It puts it in the power of tbe supervis¬
ing officer, appointed by the Oovornor
of the State, to disfranchise any man,
white or black, who is not able to in¬
terpret every section of the constitu¬
tion. When tbe report says "any," it
only means, sir, any that tho supervisor
may see tit to propound. If tiie man
who presents himself belongs to tbe
same political faction that the super¬
visor tloes, when party lines tiro tightly
drawn anil partisan spirit runs high,it will matter littlo whether ho ex¬
plains it or not he will get his certifi¬
cate
On the contrary, if ho is upon the op¬

posing side he wiil bo given a soction
in the constitution that would stump
even a lawyer, and the supervisor could
honestly say he did not explain it and
refuse him the right to register, bo ho
white or black. No doubt about it.
This has been done ; it can be done and
it will ho done in South Carolina before
two yoars roll away as sure as the
sparks fly upward if the committee's
plan lb adopted. If.it is tobe dishonost-
ly administered and tho man who can't
oxplain tho soction receives his certifi¬
cate then, sir, you domand a commis¬
sion of a crlmo by the supervisors of
election which sooner or later will re¬
flect upon and disgrace South Caro¬
lina.
Then where, sir, is the promise that

¦ob a Single white mau shall be dis-
franch ised . Where 1 8 the promisei1 that has boon made to the white peo-pie in this State, that not one of them
should be disfranchised.
Again, Mr. President, I am guilty of

no breach of confidence or improprietywhen I tell you that tho adoption ofthis plan, even if every white man inJ this Stato could explain evory pro7l-sion of tho constitution, will mean thedlsfranchisem «nt of 15,000 or 20,000 oftho people for another reason. Mr.
Bryan, a member of the committee and
ouo of the ablest lawyers in tho State,has said thut we would uot stand upon
a rock and that our house was built
upon sand until 1898, and whan I pre¬sented a proposition placing all men
upon an equal footing and requiring all
parties from tho ehlef justice to thehumblest man in tho State to explainthe constitution, he -nteuded that this
was uncoHstitutional, .nd when aakedabout die understanding clause in the
committee report spoke In a way as ifhe doubted it and called attention tothe fact that Louisiana refused to fol¬low the lead of Mississippi in this re¬
spect because sho regarded it as un¬
constitutional.
The provision of being ablo to road

and write is intonded for the protectionofthat class who are educated. It is
unconstitutional beyond a doubt. If
you qualify the 15,000 or 20.000 pboploin this State who cannot read and writeunder your understanding clause, hon¬
estly or dishonestly, your supervisor
may bo onjoined, this question may bo
carried beforo the Supromo Court ofthe United States and will bo and the
Supreme Court may strike it out as un¬
constitutional. Thon where, sir, is the
promise that not a single white manshould be disqualified V It will be toolate then, because this convention will
have adjourned. I don't think tbe
poople of this Stato willovor have an¬other one In tho noxt one hundred
years.

I demand for those Illiterate peoplothe same protection to exorcise tho
right of tho olectivo franchiso, as far
as thjs constitution is concerned, as is
given to the educated. It Is not rightand you ought not to discriminate in
this way against them. lf you aro go¬ing to protect them and give them this
right, let It be a constitutional right
or none at all.

It is that class of peoplo who alwaysdo their duty to thoir Stato, and never,
nover, demand pay In war or In poll-tics. Thoy are satisfied with tho prlv-clcge of going to the field or the ballotbox and fighting or voting for somohoro or ideal.
Your educational and property qual¬ification of 1808 is fixed. Tho doors aro

forever closed against tho best and
most patriotic class of people in South
Carolina.
Again, Mr. President, 1 object to this

plan because it is a discrimination in
favor of tho educated anü against the
uneducated or Illiterate. It is wrongin principle to judge or teBt the love of
country by education or property. It
has been said that he who fights for his
country lias the right to votv. I say,and any Democrat ought to Miy, that
however poor and illiterate the man
who offers his life for his country ought
not to be subject to evon the humilia¬
tion of a discrimination against him.
In truth, sir. you exact of the uneduca¬
ted something harder to be performedthan of the educated. I never thought,after all that we have gone through,that I would over bo called Upon to vote
against a property and an educational
qualification.
Now, Mr. President, there aro at

least 15,000 of these people in this State.
In war or in peace they have always re¬
sponded and can always bo relied uponto do their duty to their country. In
1800, sir, this State furnished numbers
of that class in battle. Many of them
were killed. They havo left sons who
are poor and are now uneducutcd and
will bo politically destroyed under this
clauso. .As the chairman of tho Demo¬
cratic party of South Carolina, I saythey havo always come to the front
when Democracy was challenged. It
was that class that I have always re¬
lied upon. They have never failed.
They have never voted an Independentticket and 1 protest now that it is un¬
kind, ungrateful and undemocratic to
striko theui this Olow.

I, for one, am not afraid to boar tho
word " Domagogue." It has been
showered on some of us during three
campaigns until I have cotne to tako
it as a badge of service in the cause of
the people, and therefore to bo desired
and honored. I, for one, am not
ashamed of the people who have loved
and followed and mt'do me and others.
If I did not honor, love and defend
those people, I woulü bo unworthy tho
name of man. They have my admira¬
tion and my gratitude. I know thorn
well, and, God being my helper, I will
stand with them and sink or swim with
them.

There is a elass of our citizens to
whom the State has been a h:ird moth¬
er. Sho has denied them tho oppor¬tunities of education, showered so
lavishly on more favored sons; she has
yiolded them only scanty substance
from hor soil. With no property at
stake, with loss in tho Stato demand¬
ing thoir love and loyalty than anyother class of people, they have always
gone to tho front. All thoir learninghas been that thoy aro men and Demo¬
crats and South Carolinians, and thoyhave had no motive to inspire them
but their manhood, their lidelity and
their inborn instinctive patriotism.They were first In time of war on tho
battle lino, and tliero horo the brunt.
In the ranks of the red shirt battalion
they were the hardost riders, the
foremost in facing danger, always to
bo depended on for tho roughest and
most perilous service.
Now it ij proposed to thrust them

into the only place of dangur.a placewhich their leaders and other citizens
will not bo required to share. This
seetion builds oomb proofs and forti¬
fications for the educated and proper¬
ty owning class, and makes them safo
and snug forever, while it leaves the
voto for the poor whito man to risk
and endure tho tests of a hostile court.
Furthermore, it leaves that class of
our people dependent on tho grace and
favor ol supervisors who may bo hos¬
tile to i.nein from personal reasons or
in the course of local politics may do-
sire their disfranchisement. How easyand natural it would be for a supervisor
to favor a candidate to whom he was
friendly, by killing a few illiterate
whito votes known to be unfriendly to
him, even by working in with easy
elauses a few negroes known tobe "all
right." In this connection, let mo
warn my friends, the Conservatives,
many of them my warm personal
friends, many of thorn demanding myadmiration for their intellect and char¬
acter, that they are, it seems to mo,
about to continue the errors which
have cost them so dear in tho past.1 say to them that no combinations
they may make, no alliances thoy can
negotiate now, or over hereafter, will
bring them tho intluonco In tho State
ano the confidence of the peoplo which
many of them deserve to havo, until
thoy prove by thoir acts and thoir
qualities, and their recognition of tho
claims and rights of tho people, tho
sincerity of their love and respect for
the sovereigns who have established

their power in South Carol iua, uiui
will hold it from now, henceforth.

1 would prefer, sir, and I know that
thoy would prefer, to roly upon tho
oight-box luw and whatever legisla¬tion might be necessary and*light it
out with tho nogro rather than un¬
dergo tho humiliation ni.un examina¬tion that would be Greek to thoih.
But for this iliii.-rut<> class where
would your Reform movement havo
been in tills Suite ? If in 1S92 thoyhad gone to Mr. Sbeppard our loader
would havo been defeated for tho Gov¬
ernorship. If you take those votes
away, with their friends who would
fullow them, from Senator Tillman and
give them to Butler's side he wouldhave boon oleeted to tho United States
Senate.

In conclusion, Mr. President, tho
members of this convention Beem to
think that this report, however wrongand unjust it may bo. must go throughunless something that tho committee
thinks better is presented. That is
not the question. The real questionin this light Is, is this plan butter than
the present law t I boldly announce,sir, that it is far worse, because under
tho present laws, even if tho SupremoCourt should sot aside our registrationlaws, that the oight-box law can aud
will maintain white supremacy. With
this committee report it will ho impos¬sible for tho Democratic party in SouthCarolina to continue in control. Thereis no use to disguise or deny it. There
aro two factious in this State ami
thoy aro here to stay. If you adoptthis report und dishonor, degradetindhumiliato the honest but illiterate
whito man below the negro who hap¬
pens to bo able to road and write, howill forsake the party he belongs to
and seek protection in the primary and
go to tho faction that stands to him.
For causes that I need not mention,the factions are closer together than

many of you imagine. Some flsuy that
this plan will qualify 25,000 or 50,000
negrooB. I frankly tell you that if it
does not enfranchise 20,000 or 10,000tho chances aro good that these 10,000
may hold tho balance of power in a

very short time. -

Now, Mr. President, l-H&arri both
factions in this convention. If youstrike down, humiliate/ or degradethese humble but genuufao heroes youwill^nbt only do an ungrateful act, but
söinothlng ^üü-wlii 'regret as long as
you live.

I am no coat tail swinger, thank
God! I novor hung on to any raan'g» -

coat tail and sneezed every time he
took snulT. I would rather be a man
than an otlice holder. Tbe people of
I .aureus County thought enough of me
to send me to tho Legislature in 1880,when Mr. Tillman's highest ambition
was only to be a trustee of Clemson
College, aud there remained until
the people of South Carolina sent
mo to tho United States Senate, I
have always tried to be houest and
sincere. I could not swing to the
coat tail of any man to be President
of the United States. When those
people, at home, took me from the
plantation and elected mo against mywill, (the newspaper men can reportthat if they wish) 1 admitted upon the
stump that 1 didn't think 1 could be
elected, but that I would make the
light. There are delegates here who
know that that is the truth. 1 went to
the Legislature and my record wus
consistent throughout. I urn a Re¬
former, and 1 believe that my record
as a Reformer will size up with that of
any man in South Carolina us a I Re¬
former.
There aro many reasons why an ellort

to speak on this occasion is unpleasant
to me. 1 honestly and conscientiouslybelieve that this report submitted bytho suffrage committee is in violation
of tho basic principles that have guid¬ed tho people of this State since ISIIO.
For some time it lias seemed to me
that the revolution that swept this
State from 1'tokens to Georgetown and
from York to Beaufort had been mis¬
understood.

I realize, Mr. President, that this is
not in its strictest sense a political
gathering, although it has reminded
me often of a political debating socie¬
ty. 1 would not, if ;i high sense-A<_
duty did not impel me, inject in this
body anything like a political speech.There are reasons, however, that de¬
mand some such treatment of the sub
joct, and I will not shrink from tho re¬
sponsibility which demands that plain,frank and honest utterances he made
by me.
From 1870 until 1800 this Stato was

governed by the white people. It was
claimeJ in 188ti on to 1800 that it was
not ii Democratic government.that
the peoplo were not controlling it aud
the rule of a minority was governing jthib State. The first contest was maiJ^Jsby the people in 1880 against the con¬
tinuance of this minority rule. For
tho want of organization, proper dis¬
cipline and political education the
people failed. This contest was ronowed
in 1888 and the people failed again,
but the strength exhibited in their
struggle showed that success would
come in 1800. With .still greater vigor
and determination the light was com¬
menced anew in the spring of 1890 and
culminated in the success, from coro¬
ner to United Slates Senator, of the
majority of tho peoplo of South Caro¬
lina in their efforts to control this gov¬
ernment.
The Issue in effect was that instead

of tho nominees of the party being
selected by convention or the few,
thoy should be selected by primaryolectlou in which every white man
should be a sovereign and that one
white man's vote should count for as
much as any other. To be more ex-
plicitthata plowboy, whether educated
or illiterate, should have the privilege
of a Democrat.that of depositing liu<
vote in a ballot box and that its ,..»».;.
should be as groat as that of a banker'-,
ballot.perfect equality without dis¬
crimination on account of education
or property as against poverty and
illiteracy.
By an overwhelming unprecedented

majority the Democrats ol the State
rallied to the support of this proposi¬tion which had been denied by a fac¬
tion of tbe party, who in olfcot claimed _

that an intelligent, property-owning
minority had the right to rule and gov¬
ern as they bad done heretofore. This
fuction was defeated in toe Slate con
vontiou that nominated tho Govornor
and State ollieers, and when an appeal
to the general election was made a

crushing defeat was again their lot.
They wore not satisfied, and vitupora-
tlon and abuse continued in the interim
until the issue was joined again in
1802. in this election the lines were
again fairly and squarely drawn. It
was tho lirst time in the history of the
Democratic party Of this State that
every Democrat's vote should have th; W
power of which have spoken.
The primary, through an electoral

system, gave voice to the will of the
Democrats, and tho Reform movement,of Whlöh 1 have the honor of being a
momber, emphasized its victory of two
years before. Again in 1804 the in¬
telligent, property-owning minorityand the Democratic majority of the
State locked bayonets on this issue:.
Tho people won again and ordered
through thoir representatives in con-
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